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1.INTRODUCTION
Refresh Bolivia is an entirely student run NGO founded by undergraduates at Harvard College
that works with the underprivileged populations of Cochabamba, Bolivia. Currently, Refresh Bolivia
empowers low resource communities in Cochabamba through public health, education, and
research. Our focus on sustainability is demonstrated by our commitment to working with the
same communities since our inception. We have been bringing volunteers to work in the same
areas in Cochabamba twice a year for the past five years, which has allowed us to establish trust,
close relationships, and open communication with community members.
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3.TARGET AREA
La Zona Sur (South) of Cochabamba is a peri-urban zone located on the
outskirts of Cochabamba, Bolivia consisting of many informal
settlements established relatively recently by migrant populations.
While situated on the backdrop of a beautiful mountain range, La zona
de sur de Cochabamba lacks many resources such as access to clean
water, access to health services, and access to education mostly due to
the lack of formal recognition and regulation by the government. Thus,
water-borne diseases, chronic illnesses as well as a scarcity of public
health knowledge all pose serious problems to the predominantly
indigenous communities that live there. Because the population of La
zona de sur de Cochabamba is constantly growing, the burden of
disease continues to increase as well.

4.TIMELINE
Summer, 2009

Academic Year, 09-10

Summer, 2010

Gordon Bae - having just completed his
freshman year at Harvard - traveled to
Bolivia for the first time to volunteer with
Sustainable Bolivia at a rural health clinic,
Centro de Salud Espana. While there, he
saw the need for water and became
motivated to learn about the history of
Bolivia and the problems the country
faced regarding clean water.
When he got back to Harvard for his
sophomore year, he started an
unrecognized student group at Harvard
with two other students (Andrea Rivera
and Diana Miao) and won an award for
his leadership of the group.
Harvard students began by contacting
non-profits like Sustainable Bolivia and
SimpleTek. They selected ultraviolet water
filters and chlorination as low-cost, easily
implemented sustainable clean water
technologies.
During that summer of 2010, the three
traveled to Bolivia for five weeks and, with
the help of engineering students from
UMSS (UMass Amherst), installed a UV
filter at the Centro de Salud Espana clinic,
helped sanitize water and teach how to
sanitize water cistern in another village.
They also got in contact with the San Lucas
foundation, who own the orphanage that
Refresh Bolivia still works with today.

During the 2010-2011 school year, Bae
and Rivera took a course at the Harvard
Innovation Lab to further their work.
There, they met Smitha Ramakrishna.
They developed a water filtration system
that they would try to implement in
Bolivia over the summer.

Academic Year, 10-11

Summer, 2011

Students realized that the best way to
sanitize the water was to chlorinate the
large communal tanks, rather than
giving families individual chlorine
dispensers. Students researched
sustainable latrines and chose a onechamber pit model. This had the fastest
construction process and could
sustainably reuse human waste as
fertilizer.

Harvard students traveled to Cochabamba
and selected the village of Monte Olivos
to receive the first latrines. Forty families
lived in Monte Olivos, with poor
electricity, schooling, and funding for
sewage and water distribution.
Refresh Bolivia had all families receiving
bathrooms dig their own holes and help
during construction; Refresh Bolivia
purchased all materials at la Cancha or in
stores near Monte Olivos.

Summer, 2012

Refresh Bolivia built their first cisterns so
that families could store water from the
rainy season and save money to invest in
other things like education and medicine.

During the summer of 2013, Refresh
Bolivia expanded its latrine project and
constructed a reservoir for the first time.
Volunteers were split up into two groups
and alternated projects each day at
Nuqanchik and Maica. All of the materials
for the projects were again purchased
from La Cancha and Sacaba. Refresh
Bolivia also hired a new architect to lead
the reservoir construction.

2013

The volunteers and leaders also checked
up on the status of previous latrines and
cisterns which had been constructed from
2010-2012 to ensure that they were still
being sustained by their owners. The
volunteers worked weekdays at both
worksites for two weeks and during the
weekends they were able to experience
cultural and educational aspects of the
city.
Volunteers were able to visit the UAINAS
(school centers) and towns that benefit
from the water technologies that Refresh
Bolivia has been implementing for a few
years now and they found it to be a very
rewarding experience

During the summer of 2014,
volunteers from Harvard and the
University of McMaster worked
together to aid the rural Bolivian
community of Monte Olivos.
Monte Olivos, a community of
roughly five-hundred people, did
not have any bathrooms or a
method of obtaining clean water.
Residents had to walk to the
river, which was two kilometers
away. The volunteers and board
were able to construct a water
tank and two latrines for the
community. These items were
built for a nascent multifunctional center that is in
construction in the middle of the
community. Refresh Bolivia's
work marked the beginning of
construction on the multifunctional center.

2014

Fundraising and volunteer donations
throughout the year provided the funds
for this project. Refresh Bolivia worked on
construction in collaboration with the
Hughes School, a bilingual school in
Cochabamba. The Hughes Schools
provided us with engineers working free
of charge, and extra volunteers from the
school.
In order to find a work site, we relied on
our Bolivian NGO partner of la Fundación
San Lucas. The community of Monte
Olivos showed their dedication to
obtaining water technology by working
beside the volunteers and demonstrating
their knowledge for caring for latrines and
water tanks.
Construction was done with higher quality
material than in the past and the latrines
and water tank are expected to last 25
years.
Volunteers were also able to work with the
San Lucas Foundation and Santa Maria
Del Camino to shadow physicians,
volunteer at an orphanage, and evaluate
children for disabilities.

From August 14-28, a team of 8
students (some from the Refresh
Bolivia board and volunteers) from
Harvard, Texas Women’s
University, Howard University,
and the University of Toronto
traveled to Cochabamba to work on
this year’s project. The team helped to
fundraise for the project materials
before arriving. Helping them out
each day was a different group of local
high schoolers from the Hughes
School, an English-speaking school.
The project took place in a barrio
called Carolinas in the outskirts of
Cochabamba. There were ten different
families who were receiving ecological
bathrooms. Local architects,
engineers, and carpenters were all
involved in the professional work that
the construction entailed.

Previously, in this barrio, there was only
one bathroom for seventy families. People
had to walk five kilometers to an area
whenever they needed to use the
bathroom, which at times was a difficult
task to complete. After the completion
of this summer’s project, there are
now ten ecological bathrooms in
Carolinas.

2015

To decide who would get bathrooms, the
women of the barrio kept track of who
accumulated the most community service
hours the previous year. Whoever logged
in the most hours would be on the top of
the list of families to receive a bathroom
this year.
Each bathroom was constructed using
bricks and cement, and consisted of a
toilet and a shower. The toilets were “dry”
or “ecological,” meaning their design did
not use any water but involved pipes and
a pit going into the ground instead.
Showers were supplied with water
through pipes connected to a separate
water tank. Volunteers helped out in the
construction by performing the nonprofessional tasks such as moving
materials to the different sites (many
times inaccessible by truck and road) and
mixing cement, whereas the construction
was performed by the local masons.

Winter, 2016

In January of 2016 we continued the
construction of the bathrooms and the
implementation of our public health
workshops. We collaborated with
Fundacion San Lucas to coordinate
opportunities for our volunteers to
work at their orphanage.
The area that we worked was nine
kilometers outside of the city of
Cochabamba, held 150 families and
was called Barrio 4 de Marzo.
We were able to construct 2 dry
bathrooms and 6 wet bathrooms.
In this eventful trip.

We were able to conduct public health
workshops on the following issues:
maternal health, sexual health, first aid
and water sanitation. The workshops were
conducted in 10 different communities.
The curriculum was designed to hone in
on the specific issues that the women
have in each of these fields and was made
to be highly visual to ensure that the
information would be conveyed in the
best way possible.
Thanks to the generous sponsorship of
MIT Professor Susan Murcott we were able
to conduct a series of tests on the
water quality in Bolivia. Moreover, we
conducted a survey to understand what
locals do with their water and where they
get most of their water from. The results of
these surveys are still being polished and
will be published as soon as possible

Summer, 2016
There was a continuation of water
testing research in hopes that one day
we will be able to implement the
appropriate technology to ensure
clean, safe, sustainable drinking water
While the public health workshops
were a success over January we
understand that conducting
workshops two weeks out of the year
is not a sustainable way to disperse
information. Thus, this summer we
implemented an 8-week program to
train a woman from each community
in health education so she can serve
as a resource year-round. This means
that she will have to know all about
the various issues of health that are
relevant to Bolivia, and that she will be
able to serve as a resource to the rest
of the community. In this way, even
after we leave, the community will
have someone that truly understands
health and will be able to continue
informing others on it.

This methodology has been proven to be
sustainable in many places around the
world, and we believe that it will be a
long-lasting way to disseminate public
health information. In order to train these
community health workers, we conducted
half day meetings twice a week for eight
weeks in the different communities. We
targeted 10 communities. The first of the
two weekly meetings were devoted to
simply teaching the information. The
second of the two weekly meetings were
devoted to reinforcing what was taught in
the first weekly meeting and was more
interactive - we asked questions and
posed hypothetical situations that tested
the previous weeks’ knowledge. This
second weekly meeting turned out to be
paramount in truly reinforcing the
concepts and in showing each lady the
practicality of her knowledge. This process
occurred for six weeks. The final two weeks
of the program was spent shadowing the
newly trained community health workers,
and accompanying them each day to
make sure they were comfortable with
their new roles and to ensure that the
community understands what they are
there for.

2017

OVER 4,000
Residents have benefited from
Refresh Bolivia’s projects

700+

Water and health surveys
conducted in La Zona Sur

Micro-Flush bathroom
units constructed

2

17

Community water tanks
installed

Public health workshops
provided

70+

The design for our toilets comes from the Global Sustainable Aid Project’s Micro-Flush
Toilet design. In this design, a user’s flush of waste directly falls into a filter-digester
chamber, where the solid and liquid waste is rapidly separated. The solids are composted
in an aerobic process enhanced by earthworms found in local riverbanks. The small filtrate
volume is processed naturally in a soak hole - a micro version of a rural leaching field in the
US. There is no dislodging of sludge or transportation to a waste processing plant. Every 2
years, the rear cover of the digester is removed and an organically rich compost is
harvested for us in agriculture.
All materials for these units are locally sourced. In the future, we hope to train local masons
to build these units in order to provide innovative, employable skills to local residents and
to increase the overall sustainability of our work. Our modifications to the units ensure that
they are 100% self-sustainable, are equipped with shower tanks and laundry sinks, and
truly fit the needs of the communities in which we work.

We have run public health workshops on maternal health, sexual
health, first aid care delivery, domestic violence, and water &
sanitation for the last 3 years. The curriculum of our workshops is
based on surveys and data collected from the communities. Over
400 women, men and children have been impacted by these
workshops. In the future, we intend to formalize our workshops
into larger, classroom style courses for local residents.

Among the many issues that propagate the poor standards of health and sanitation in Bolivia is the fact
that many rural Bolivians do not utilize modern healthcare. This is due to the far physical distance from
La Zona Sur to health facilities, a language barrier between the indigenous people and city residents,
systemic discrimination against indigenous people, and economic inaccessibility of healthcare.
Our goal is to provide preventable care services to the nearly 50,000 residents of La Zona Sur. We are
embarking on a year-long pilot project to access the healthcare needs of La Zona Sur. We are partnering
with Fundación San Lucas to bring their mobile hospital to La Zona Sur in order to better understand the
demand for healthcare and the types of services. The services provided by the mobile hospital include:
medical consultations, dental and orthodontic care, nursing care, and preventative health workshops.
This pilot project will allow us to determine the best course of action for our future health care
interventions in La Zona Sur, whether that be the construction of a new health facility or the
establishment of our own mobile clinic.
This is the largest project we have undertaken, by far, but we and the residents of District-8 are
extremely excited for the future.

OUR SUPPORTERS
Fundación San Lucas
Enfermería Elizabeth Seton
Universidad del Valle
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5.ADDITIONAL VENTURES
Additional endeavors

Refresh Bolivia is working on a prototype for reusable
underwear that ladies can make in place of buying expensive
pads, since many of women we work with come from rural
areas.

Refresh Bolivia works with Asociación Creamos, an
orphanage based in Cochabamba. We help to
aesthetically improve the orphanage and provide
human resources if needed.

Refresh Bolivia is planning on conducting workshops with
juveniles in detention centers to give them the necessary
social skills to re-assimilate into society once they are freed.

Refresh Bolivia is working on creating a documentary, an
exposé of the Bolivian healthcare system to reveal its
shortcomings.

Refresh Bolivia is often invited to give motivational and
informational talks to local schools, universities, and
orphanages.

6.RESEARCH

We are currently conducting a focus group study* to assess
the attitudes and perceptions of District 8 women regarding
feminine hygiene and feminine hygiene products. The
results from the study will be used to determine appropriate,
educational, and provisional intervention.
*Approved by the Institutional Review Board of Harvard University

District 8 Health Survey Findings
Over the past year, Refresh Bolivia surveyed and gathered data
from over 300 households. These are some of our substantial
findings.

Self-Assessment of 22 Selected Potential Health Problems in District 8. a) Lack of electricity b)
Sexual Abuse c) Obesity d) Tuberculosis e) STDs f) Blood pressure g) Heart condition h) Wild
animals i) Violence j) Domestic violence k) Insect-transmitted Diseases l) Respiratory Infection
m) Lack of education n) Lack of literacy o) Lack of clean food p) Diseases from contamination
q) Insects r) Diarrhea s) Lack of running water t) Lack of drinkable water u) Lack of water v) Lack
of bathrooms and showers
Conclusions: Residents rated water and sanitation-related issues as most pressing.
Interestingly, issues such as sexual violence, domestic abuse, and obesity, which are known
to be serious problems in District 8, were not rated as seriously. This may be due to stigma
surrounding these sensitive health problems, or lack of awareness that the current situation
constitutes a health problem.

Associations of Variables to Test Level of Knowledge a) Obesity v. Blood pressure b) Obesity v.
Heart Condition c) Heart Condition v. Blood pressure d) Diarrhea v. Lack of drinkable water e)
Diarrhea v. Lack of running water f) Diarrhea v. Wild Animals g) Diseases from contamination
v. Lack of drinkable water h) Diseases from contamination v. Lack of running water i) Diseases
from contamination v. Wild animals
Conclusions: In general, respondents rated associated variables similarly, suggesting that
their perceptions of public health issues coincide with scientifically established associations.

Pregnancy & Birth Distributions: pregnancies, live births, and still births.
Conclusions: The distribution of births indicates that the proportion of still births in the
survey population is not negligible. Future studies should investigate possible reasons for
the occurrence of still births in District 8.

Perceptions About Medical Practices. a) Do you think medical care is necessary b) Do you
think medical care is expensive c) Do you think medical care is effective d) Do you trust
medicine e) Is it difficult understanding medical information f) Do you use household
remedies g) Do you use medicines h) Do you purchase medicines
Conclusions: Nearly 75% of respondents believe healthcare is too expensive, nearly 33% of
respondents do not trust biomedicine and healthcare, nearly 50% of respondents have
difficulty understanding health information, and nearly all respondents use household
remedies and traditional medications. This reveals economic, cultural and social barriers to
healthcare.

CONTACT US
www.refreshbolivia.com
refreshbolivia@gmail.com
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